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President of Institution 
Advises Building Addition 

GIVES WEIGHTY REASONS 

DR . E. HOFFMANN 

'1':., HE plan to enlarge our present Administration Building did not have its origin in a 
'--' vain desire for mere greatness or expansion. We were driven to adopt such a plan 

by the dire force of circumstances. 

The rapid growth of our instit;ution in the past decade, the influx of la.rge numbers of 
students last year in partlculat· and the anticipation of numbers equally large next fall have 
compGlled us, Ct"Owded as we already are, to take under condideration measures for immedi
ate rJlief and to advise the building of an Addition to our Seminary. 

It is a fact, patent to the most casual observer and visitor of our school, that the accom
modations afforded by the present building are insufficient. The Students' rooms are now 
fully occupied. The College classrooms without a single exception are much too small. The 
manner in which we are fot·ced to crowd our students into these small rooms amounts to a 
woeful disregat·d of all sanitary regulations which may not be tolerated except for a short 
time under stress of emergency. But, unless we build, these conditions will only become 
more aggravated next year. 

Nor is it any wonder that we are m·owded and tlwt we must build. ·when the present 
struclure was erected in 1914 we had approximately 20 students. To-day we have over 70 
-m:.Jt'e than three times as many. Last fall 32 new students applied for admission to om· 
College. We were able at that time, although with some difficulty, to admit all of them. 
But the re is now no room for more. As the present school year is fast drawing to a close 
there looms up in the immediate future the opening of a new tmm, and if the number of 
new students next fall is as large as it was last year - and we have every reason to believe 
that it is going to be - we will be obliged to provide lodging for them in private houses and 
thus forego the privllege of supervising their couduct outside of the classroom; or we would 
have to rcfnse admif'sion to any and all new applicants and thus deprive the Church of that 
which was intencled as a blessing and a Godsend-a responsibility which none of us, I am 
sure, woul(l he willing to shoulder. 

We at·e cJrtain that ne ither the one nor the other of these makeshifts would meet with 
the approv ,tl of our c~n,tituency. The new addition mu.st be builL . To take any other 
course wonld paraly7.e not only the worlr of the College but Lhe Seminary as well, for with
out the College which supplies practically all the candidates for the ministry the Seminary 
also woulll soon c.f'ase to exist. The twent-three young men which were sent out by our 
Seminary. with a few exce ptions, came out of our College and, in the absence of the College, 
they would perha.ps neve r have been led to enter the Seminary and the ministry. 

In tho scconil place the \YO• k of our College bas an independent import a nee of its own. 
Here the young m eu of our churches who are destined to occupy positions of leadership in 
their ~-especth-·~ communities receive a training that is governed by a spirit which is soundly 
Christian a.n1l Lnthentn th1·ongbout. Our church in Canada has suffered much in the past 
because ont· young men who ><onqht a higher education were hitherto dependent for such 
education upon irreligious schools a.ll(l teachers or upon institutions belongiug to denomin· 
ations other than om· own. As a re ~ult many of our most gifted and influential men have 
either been we 'l.ne:l away fmm their Mother Church, become total strangers to het· life in
terests or have lost their r ei igion a.nrl their God entirely. These losses of the past can nevel· 
be made good, but they can largely be prevented in the future. 

For these reasons we advise taking steps immediately to build an addition to our pres
ent building. If this is not done we will fln :1 oarselves confronted hy an extremely serious 
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and critical situJ.tion, a situation which w Jull not only hinder t h e rcceut spleudid progress 
of our educ1.tional work. but wonld g l' wcly cu,lang<J t' the very exi~teuce vf om· institution 
and woul,! fiua.lly involve the wh:>le ch .L'C~L in a mia ·Hn t of infectious stagnation, gradual 
deterioration and ultimate decay. 

D:.tring the short hi-;tory of out· CJllege ancl Seminary, these institutions have, in the 
vrovidence of God, proven tbem;el ves of ine-;ti mable value in helping to preserve and extend 
our Lntheran Chnrch in ()anada. Onr people, too. have appreciated this ancl have supported 
them nobly, th wk God. 1\Jay it now plP.>tse the Lord to open the eyes of all of us to see the 
·pt·e'!ent critical situation of our school and may H e move out· hearts to a hearty approval 
fot· the relief which has been planned. 

THE FIRST SEMINARY BUILCING 1911 - 1914 

The New Addition Described 
By PROf. ZINCK 

A 64: Foot Extension 
It is proposed to extend the present building by adding sixty-four feet to its length. The 

~arne architectural style is to be employed so that the structure when completed will be as far as 
possible a unity. The entrance to the ajdition will face Albert Street as the main entrance now 
does. It will open into a small hallway, from which acces;, may be gained by means of short 
s tairways either to the first floor above or to the basement below. 

Basement contains Gym. and Auditorium 
The basement will have a depth of eighteen feet, and will be mostly occupied with a hall, 

which will serve the double purpose of a Gymnasium and an Auditorium. The auditorium will 
seat about three hundred people. Provision is made for a running gallery around this room. 
There will also be in the basement a shower bath for the use oft':::; h:)y3 a:ter their work in the 
gymnasium, a storage room and a reading room . 

Three Class Rooms and Library on 1st Floor 

The f:rst floor will co:-;tain three large c:a·s rooms, for the c;se of the junior college classes. 
Or:e of these will acco:nmodate forty l::oys. Facing Albert street, directly over the main entrance, 
will be fcmnd a p!em:ant and well lighted library. " · 
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4 Cla~os Rooms and Lab. on 2r.d Floor 
The s~co1.d floor will have fo.1r smaller da-;s roo:ns, suffi~iently large to acco:nmojate the 

higher classes in the college and the seminary classes. Here will b~ fo.1nj the laboratory. which 
will fill a long felt need of the institution. 

3rd Floor for Students' Rooms 
The attic will be furnished as a dormitory. This, with the space set free in the old section 

by transferring the class rooms to the new part, will provide rooms for nearly thirty more boys. 
This plan will meet with our immed:ate requirem~nts, but it is the lea :st which should be 

undertaken, if our present progre~s is to continue. 

The Value of Education 
REV. N. WILLISON 

"Education is the transforming influence of the world . It is the basis of our Christian 
culture. Education of the hand and heart, of the mind and soul! Unceasing, endless, infinite. 
eternal! No subject too profound for its grasp; no thought too exalted for its touch." 

"Could I in stature reach the pole, 
Or grasp creation in my span, 
I'd still be measured by my soul; 
The mind's the stature of the man. " 

If ever it was true it is emphatically true at the present time, that the world needs l\'LEN. 
It needs men who know there is something for them to do; men who know how to do it; lllen 
who have courage to undertake the doing of it: above all, men who will be guided in what they 
do by the exalted principles of Jesus Christ. Every one of us knows that our prosperity, hap
piness and eternal destiny are affeded by the men and women with whom we must associate 
in our daily life. We ask their advice; we follow their example; we a llow them to direct our 
temporal affairs; yes, we hav" them teach our chi ldren and place ourselves under tne influence 
of their sermons. Does it matter to us what kind of men they are? 

\Vordsworth says, "The ehild is father of the man.'' According to the education we give 
our boys will the next generation be led. The Czar of Russia did not educate his people. If 
he were alive to-day and c•mld t·elive the years of his reign would he not strive to give them a 
proper education? A Russian sepu lchre, bi!!ger than the tower of Babel, cries to heaven against 
the short-sighted educational policy of the Czars. \Ve shou ld thank God every day that we 
are living in a country with a fine syst.em of general education. Our statesmen feel that in 
spite of a heavy national debt the country can afford to spend money on the education of its 
boys and girls. It is an investment that pays. 

Our provincial system of education necessarily must fall short in one very important re
spect. It trains the limbs, develops the mind and tries to built a strong- moral character but it 
cannot give the religious basis so necessary to P.nsure the stability of that character. "Spiritual 
education", it says, "must be left to churches." 

As Lutherans we do value sp.iritual education. We believe it is important that the Bible 
,·etain its exalted place in the life of our people. We know it is the righteousness of Jesus 
.Christ alone that exalteth a nation. We must help to develop men who will be reliable leaders 
- not only in the specific work uf the Christian Church but also in all departments of life. vVe 
need secular education so we can play our part in "subduing the earth", and we need religious 
.education so we can interpret that secular education and use it in humility before God. The 
value of a proper education cannot be estimated in Rilver and gold but silver and gold invested 
.in buildings and equipment at Waterloo will give us educational riches. 
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"Let knowledge grow from more to more, 
Hut more of reverence in us dwell; 
That mind and soul, according well, 

l\Iay make one music as before." 



OUR SCHOOL AS IT APPEARS TO-DAY 

The Only Lutheran Seminary in Eastern Canada 
~ Has trained for the Ministry ~3 Lnthel'an PastorE', 

serving Churches in Nova Scotia, Ontario, Sas
katchewan, the U. S. A., and India. 
Gives Canada what she needs - tL native DJinistry. 

The Only Lutheran College in Eastern Canada 
~ Has a superior sta,ff of Christian Professors. 

Meet.s requirements of the Ontario Board of Edu
cation. Students pass matriculation examinations 
with credit .. 

The Best Institution for Our Lutheran Boys 
~ Ideal location in the h eart of a strong Lutheran 

centre. Moderate Hates. Hea lthful snrroundings. 
Christian Environment. 

For CATALOGUE and full I NFOmiA'l'ION write to 

DR. E. HOFFMANN, PRESIDENT, WATERLOO, ONTARIO 
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